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WITH INFORMATION 

OFFICE GRICULTURAL EXTENSION_S.ERYIC.E. f llNIVER.SITY FARM trniver"S'fty o "11linn~soiia 

~LEASE I 
CIRCULATE TO 

County .Agricultural Agent 
County Home .Agent 
County 4-H .Agent 
Secretary for Filing 

)\(>~< >;c>:<~'< >;t>\< 

ACROSS THJil ~DITORIS DESK~--

1'felre at it aE;ain-asking you to 
circulate this tip sheet to alJ. the ex
tension staff in your county. Take this 
issue, for example. There's a section by 
Jo 1'Telson aimed at home a,~ents entirely 
and then there's a new film listed in 
Gerald EcKayls section that will appeal 
to the gals only. Itls "Truly 1ours 11

, a 
film on fitting points to check when buy
ing ready-made dresses. 

Looks Good! 
The entries in the information con

test have been rolling ino The judges 
are a,t work, and ~·re'll have the results 
for you on the Thur sda.y morning progro.m 
at Extension Conference ••••• For those of 
you \·rho have entered• we've got nea,rly 
$100 in prizes lined up. 

Pork and Lard Tal~e t~e Spotlight 
Earlier this week you received a 

letter from Director Miller pointing out 
the need for moving pork end la.rd. You' 11 
be receiving releases from us from ti~e 
to time to sup1)lement your lqcal program. 

Harold :s. S\·ranson 

TO Ti:IE HA t S ---

I've appreciated your enthusiastic 
responses to H:JLPS FOR ~iCJi .. ;,:a; AG.illi:TTS. The 
second issue has now gone out. You who 
have radio proBrams on the same station 
may h~we some ideD,s on set ~ing the issue 
up differently so the fillers can be 
divided more easily among ~rou. 

Hore 1·fhy and How 
A common criticism of \·romen' s radio 

programs is thfat there's too much talk 
about things, for e:.cample, about a de
licious, economical dessert - and too 
li tt:l.e about how ·to make it and wh.y it's 
1:1orth ma.king. 

Recipes on the Air 
\·lhen it comes to using recipes on 

the air, the principle that ra.dio needs 
simple words, ehort and simple sentei1ces 
$hould be put into practiceo That means 
no long, detailed recipes or directions 
and no foreign cooking terms. Here's a 
rule many experienced home commentators 
follow: Don• t broadcast a reci·pe calling 
for more thnn six ingredients. 

Pork and Lard Promotion 
You'll be hearing soon about the 

campaign to promote consumption of pork 
and lard. From now on \·re'll be getting 
stories out to you regularly on pork and 
lard - \-rays to use, etc. (You1-ve already 
received several stories on lard.) A 
riage of HELPS FOR HOX.-G AG..ill.1':CS 1:rill also 
be devoted to l)Ork a..."'ld lard each time. 

For some g~od radio scripts on serv
ing pork, write the Hational Livestock 
and iJieat Board, 407 South Dearborn St., 
Chicago 5, Ill. -- ,Jo J:Telson 
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THE iifEWS Aiil'GLE 

Over JO en
tries, by both men 
and women, came in 
for the press sec
tion of the infor
mation contest. 
flia.ny of you who we 

know are doing 
failed to enter. 

a good job, however, 

The entries have been placed and 
results will be given at the conference. 
Russ Asleson and iiary Hart, i~iinneapolis 

Tri'Q~, and 11 Chick" Xircher, The Farmer 
magazine, were the judges. 

Timely Stor;y 
Howard Grell t (Crow ~·Ting coo ) re .. 

cently ha.cl. the kind of story every agent 
can make good use of this time of year. 
He wrote up the ma.in points of the com
ing year's County Extension program, 
'based on a planning meeting held in 
Brainerd. The Brainerd Daily Dispatch 
used a full column story under a four
co lumn, double-bank head. 

Grant also got good covera€ e on 
winnings o:f county 4-H exhibitors at tne 
Duluth Junior Livestock Show. He pleyed 
the county angle strong. 

Those Weekly Columns 
Clipi)ings show some of you a.re us

ing only the items sent from here in 
your weekly news columns. Tha.t•s flat ... 
tering to us •••• but. You'll have a bet
ter column if you include local items. 

If Jim Jones is keeping his laying 
house dry by stirring deep litter i)roper
ly1 give him credit and follm·r up 1·Ji th a 
sentence or t1·ro on how to properly use 
deep litter. Don•t shy a.way from those 
local names ••••• they build readership. 

Our stuff is mainly to help you 
fill out so the column will be the same 
length each week, and as a ready source 
for those weeks when yo-utra rushed. 

1948 Press Fi.s;<.'lres 
Les Schlup, Division of Extension 

Information, \1ashington 9 reports that 
county extension workers set an all-time 
high for published news articles in 1948. 
The record shows county 1:rorl::ers in the 
United States tlU'ned out 8J4, 735 ne•:rs 
articles last year. 

That's an average of more than 99 
articles for every full-time and part
time count;y- worker. -- Bob Rupp 

ACROSS TAE I:IKE -

Radio record
ings from thirty 
county extension 
agents are being 
considered for the 
radio section of 
the publicity con-
test. This is a 

20 per cent increase over last year. 
Programs sent in to this year•s contest 
show a lot of improvement over those re
ceived last year. I l:now you B.:\e an
xiously waiting to he2.r about the 1949 
winnersG 

Television 

Television offers treTJenclous possi
bilities for exte:.1ding educational serv
ice, both to farm and u.rba.n audiences. 
There a.re nm·r about 3 million television 
sets in the country carrying information 
to the consmning public. 

Dr. ,.,. A. Billings, extension vet
erinarian, is putting on a turkey dress
ing television shovr on ''.'TCJ.T, ''ledne sday, 
:i:Tovember 2Jrd, He is the first of our 
Extension specialists to have a tele
vision shm·r on Twin City stations. Plans 
are being made for many more T, V. shot·rs 
during 19.50. Remember, "Ideas are caught 
quicker, retained lancer, acted on more 
surely when sound, sight, and motions 
are combined." Television mal~es this 
possible. \'le are hoping that 1:1ithin a 
few years you too me,y be putting on tel
evision shows for your farm and home 
people. 

Radio~~ 

Radio is personal journalism--you 
must have that "me to you11 quali t~' · It 
must be given in a converse,tionel menner. 
Don't use a lot of figures---listeners 
t·ron• t remember them. Rav~ o.n extra par
a£raph or two at the end of the script 
that cen be used or not, depending on 
the time. I:usic is not a must '.·ri th a 
fifteen minute progrE'lJn. It is needed 
\·ri th a longer one,, Radio calls for 
plenty of •:rord pictures. Help the peo
ple to visuaHze the thing you a.re talk
ing aboute Use simple words, short and 
sim9le sentences, Above all else, radio 
demands that a progroJD sound si~cere. -
Ray :fol:f 
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